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Mrs ush promotes Boys
Uy JOI'IN BROOKS

Managing Editor
First Lady Barbara Bush pointed

out how programs like Boys Ranch
and Girlstown USA are successful
programs run without federal aid
during a rome-and-go SLOpat Boys
Ranch Oil Monday afternoon,

- Mrs, Bush also touched on her
literacy program during a brief
speech ..lilt! a question-and-answer
session with the press.

"I bel icvc improved literacy is
one of the Sl'PS we can take to help

curb drug abuse," Mrs. Bush said
during the session with the press.
"A lot of kids go on drugs because
they can't read and write and
comprehend. Iwant to encourage a
strong stable youth or childhood."
She also said she thoughr thar the
drug abuse strategy unveiled by her
husband two weeks ago would be
succcssf ul.

"Aim high, that's good," Mrs.
Bush told the youngsters from Boys
Rand, Girlstown and from Chan-
ning schools. 'Try to do your best

each day and the darnedcst things
will happen to you."

She praised the young men and
women in attendance and pointed
out that former Boys Ranch resident
Bill Sarpalius is now representing
the 13th District. of Texas.

"We may have another, future
congressman or senator or even a
president in the audience today,"
Mrs, Bush said during her address
to the youngsters. "And. who
knows, her husband may he in here,
too."

That 'grandmother' look
First Lady Barbara Bush gives that "grandmother" look after a youngster presented her
with a T-shirt after her speech Monday afternoon at Boys Ranch. Mrs. Bush talked to the
youngsters from Boys Ranch and Girlstown then visitied with the children in the
audience.

•al··

She said the 50th Annivcr ary of
Boys Ranch andthe 25th Aaniver-
sary of Girlstown marked the
success of two program that were
able to get by without government
help.

Should Boys Ranch and Girls-
town receive federal assistance in
their programs to work with young
people? "Oh, goodness no," said
Mrs, Bush. "I think these arc
examples of how well programs like
these can work without govcmmcnt
help or interference,

"I think we need more programs
like this. We have a shortage oj
Iostcr homes, and I think more
programs like Boys Ranch and
Girlstown are needed."

Mrs. Bush had been invited to go
to Boys Ranch by Sarp ..rlius earlier
[his year. "Even though we haven't
gotten him over 10 our (Republican)
side, I thought it was a great idea
and I'm glad I was able to work il
in 10 my schedule. Plus, I'm always
glad to gel hack t.o Texas. ,.

During her brief visit. she
accepted a "Pardncr For Life"
award from 10e Guzman, president
of the junior sluff at Boys Rand"
and was presentee! a 50th Anniver-
sary mcdall ion by L.R. Hamner,
chairman of the hoard of Boys
Ranch and Girlstown.

"1 think she's a pretty cool lady,"
said Mark Brown, 17, a Boys Rand,
resident. "I really wish she had said
something about drugs. SOIHchody
influential like that, somebody
dedicated 10 the United Suuc« like
she is, would have had a 101 or
influence."

Brown sard the president's drug
Slnltcgy "was a good SImI. h won't
change it all. hut nothing will really
change it all."

"I think she's a pretty nice Indy,"
said Glenn Green. 17, "She seems

c. y to seek ort grant
ny KAY PECK

Sluff Wriler
Initial steps were taken Monday

vening in the lengthy process of
appl ying for a federal grant to
renovate the runway at the Hereford
Municipal Airport

During a regular meeting city
commrsxioncrs instructed City
Manager Darwin McGill to submit
the grant proposal. McGill estimat-
ed that the application process
would lake at least. lWO years before
funds would he available for ihc
major renovation.

If the gram is approved, federal
funds would COVCT 90 percent of the
estimated $1.0H2 million projec l.
The remaining money would corne
from local funds.

Even with federal as si stance,
commissioners seriously considered
only the least expensive of three
proposals, One commissioner stated
tha; it was the only option "we can
afford." The city's comribution 10
the project would be better than
$]00,000.

The most expensive of the three
options involved conforming with a
Federal Aviation Administration
proposal submitted several y 'u-s
ago. This project. would involve
building a new runway 20() feet
west of the existing one. The new
runway would be about 700 feci
.Ionger than the one currently in usc.

Etimatcd cost of this project
would be $1.7 million

The third proposal included
renovating the existing runway and

-obbi
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adding approximately 700 feet LO
the north end. Estimated cost would
be $1.36 million.

McGill said the! 22-year-old
runway was badly in need of
attention. Mcgill said that about
four months ago, the wheels of an
airplane fell through the asphalt as
the plane was turning in preparation
for take off.

Afler that mishap, core samples
were taken all along the runway.
It was found !hat moisture had
gotten underneath the paving.

"Will it. last two years?" Mayor
Wes Fisher a ked.

"It will haYe to," McGill answer-
ed.

McGill said patching and repair
techniques would be used to keep
the existing runway in operating
condition until funds could be
obtained for renovation.

Commissioners also instructed
McGill to proceed with the pur-
chase or 24.6 acres of land north of
the proposed LaPlaUl Drive and
west of the Nazarene Church.
During negotiations, Ole owner of
the land, Mrs. Jo Ellen Jorde of
Guadalajara. agreed on a purchase
price of S750 per acre.

If the dealis finalized, the COLaI
purchase price would be $1~,507.
City officials plan on placing al
least one water well on the tract
with the possibility of a second
well. Although it is a secondary
consideration in the purchase, the
land may eventually be convened
into acity park.

In other business. commissioners
authorized the seeking of bids for
janitorial services and for group
hospitabzauon insurance. McGill.
staled that Blue Cross-Blue Shield,
the company w.ith which the city
currently holds hospitalizution
insurance, has raised premiums 28
percent.

"We're bidding it in hopes that
we might come up with a bcucr
plan," McGill said.

Davis Ford attended Monday's
commission meeting as a citizen
concerned will, the appearance of
the community.

"One reason we're not having
more people moving into town is
because the town just looks like
hell," Ford said.

Ford was cspcc ia IIy concerned
about "junk" house'Sand cars.

City Auomcy arncst Langtry
explained to Ford the lengthy legal
pr xcss in condemning and de-

molishing derelict buildings. He
aiso indical.cdthat the city only
started legally "moving on" these
properly owners in 1.988. Prior to
that time, he said tMt notices WId

letters from the city had been
sufficient.

OITicials also inlormcd Ford of
other clean-up procedures now in
usc. For example, during recent
years the city has begun enforcing
weed control on property within the
city limits.

"Things are gelling better, but it
might not. be all we want, yet,"
Mayor Fisher said of the clean-up
programs.

Ford was also reminded of
lirnitauons on action which can he
taken by the city.

"Unless it's structurally unsafe,
we can't touch it," said Commis-
sioner Paul Hamilton in reference to
derelict buildings,

UWDSC gets
a good-start

to end Oct. 28, A report mccung
wi \I be held each Monday to keep
track of the fund-raising drive
which helps support 12 worthwhile
commun des.

The United Way of Deaf Smith
County'scapaign drive for 1990 got
underway thi past week with
$16,165 in conlributilonsand
pledges being reported.

AI. the uw board's first report
meeting Monday, campaign chair-
man Dr, Trow Mims reported that
the first total represented 13 percent
of the goal of $] 25,000.

"We feel like it is a good begin-
ning." said Boyd FOSler, UW
president "Some of the division
chairmen were not present for the
repon meeting and some votanreers
are still in the process of distnbut-
inglheir cams. "

The Golden Age division ledLhe
way .Monday, .. reporting $4,168 in
contributions and 42 pe.reeDl of the
division's goal. TheSpeciaJ Divi-
sion turned in $2.975 and 46
percent of its_ goal. Cmporare Gifts
divi .ion hadS2.()80 or 35 percent of
il8 oat. The A Division also had
35 percent. 01 its goall .' ith SI~7SS
being pledged.

Other diV1ision lOlOI' (and: peP
centqe of the oaI): Major $2AOO·

I (5,"); ,Pac- neB 5821 (4%);,
I ,Wh face = . $530 (18' ); Whi- w

'I !fae Wei SJU ,(C-.):ftofec ional
'S71S(10'5~Metro$117 (1'''). ,II~=~

- til· 1 ". ,drive t. hediJlcd I..

un Brea,kfast
100% or "'air share" giving:

..:~ .......Warn.er Seed Co, - T'"'~~~=·se't -l
,",ow a.boul. those Lady
Whitefaces!
HUS volleyball team defeats

. 1988 -tate champion Saturday
, ,

at Dumas; Cr _::-country,
i ~nn'_ 1.am- enio)' ,sdrrts~ul
Saturday. See Sporl5,Pa- f 4.

Kitchens
t

and will gel $10 for hi efforts.
Also mi ina five game were

Randy Farr. Wayne Am unz,
Jim Marsh, Karen Marsh. Opal
Blakely, le~is McfDanicl, Loi
HiUwig and Todd Comer.

UWDSC
Honor Ra1l

Inside lod8y'S Br- nd:
ito rtes-
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anch success

to h~'rca IIy down to earth. I like her
a luI.

"ltwus nice of her 10 find lime to
visit here," said Lester lbcsa, 17. "I
also wish she would have talked
more about drugs."

lbcsa thought more should be
dune with drug dealers, "I think if
they catch ih 'se drug lords they
should shoot them in public:' lbcsa

aid. "They arc making such a big
deal out. of lhi~, aru] I hn[ll.' they
punish them HI publ« who people
who arc imo drug.~ ';111.~l'l' Ihe final
consequences.

"I'm glad she (kllll';lkd SOUle of
her lime 10 come \HIt here. I saw
Mrs. (Nancy) I<l'agan HI Hollywood
b fore. hut I rl'ally like Mrs, Bush
mor ."

Poll: voters
don't support
s ate pay hike

ASTIN (AP) - Texas voters
..ippcar unlikely to support a pay
raise for their stale lawmakers,
according to results from a
survey of likely otcrs.

A proposal on the Nov, 7
ballot would increase legislators'
pay from 57,200 per year to
S:n.358.

The survey. commissioned by
The Dallas Morning News and
the Houston Chronicle, shows
that 51 percent of !:hose surveyed
oppose the constitutional amend-
ment to triple Ie rislativc salaries,
Thirty-eight percent favor it and
II percent were unde-cided,

"It look like a goner." aid
pollster Richard MUriJY, adding
that lawmakers "shouldn't
spend the money yet.' ,

Murray, a University of
Houston political scientist. said
the measure may be in more
trouble than the urvey indicates.

.. icncrally, proposals of t.hi.
nature - whether it's to issue
bonds or increase public offi-
cials' salaries - fare worse at the
polls than 'how up in these
elections surveys," Murray said,

Backers of the pay raise say
legislators are paid too little and

a raise would lessen the influ-
cnce of lobbyists who make
large contributions.

The statewide p III \\ as cond-
uctcd Sept. 5-13 by the Center
for Public Policy at the Univcrsi-
1)1 of Houston. It 11:.1.a margin 01
error of four percentage poirux

The survey wa based on tclc-
phone inter icws or ] ,ON
rcgi tcrcd voters who S:IIt! they
were likely to vote in the March
1990 primaries. Thl') were
selected from Ih3 key urban
precincts and rural countic s.

The pay raise, the first of _I
proposed consu IIlI ional :1I11l'nd-
rncnts to be decided hv voters
Nov, 7, is de. .ribcd on die h~.II~t
as a "Iimi!." on lawmakers'
salaries,

It would uc state lawmakers'
pay to one-fourth of the govcr-
nor's $93,342 annual salary, The
speaker of the house and licutcn-
ani governor would earn haIf of
the governor' pay, receiving
$46.,716. The raise would take
effect in 1991.

Support for the rai c inrrc.';ls('S
slightly among more highl
educated and atfluent Texans,
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. ~ .. Dca~ Smith Co~nt)' Cha~-
! ber of Commerce will bost us

. and .Fun B:reakf.- L of the year at
i 6:30 am. Thursday inl Hereford
Community Center. Spon - r of !he
evem win be OJncySa.ving •

The liv -Iy and Ii I-paced break-
fast. win be "full of fun and. s-urpris·
e ." according to co-chairmen
Charlie Bell and John Siagner. The
event .~'. -n LO all' '·nteresl.ed 000-
my ,fTC L n-.

Chip" award.
pll nted '10 _
and dedi ,-
munhy.

In - dillon to .~ era I. d r
prizes, .~ drawing rorlOO in
HerefordBuc. i h Id for chamber
members ,only. The breakfru t tens
al 6:30 p.m. and H reford Hu LI B
will be cn hod ID icrve ,offf
loo_indie food ,Ii '.. Pri e 1-

.will be
Hem '-

-.... .........



cal
Criminal mischeifre'ported

Approx.imaLely S2,()(X)in damage was incurred in fi-.:edifferent cases
01 criminal mischief reported LO the Hereford Police .Dcp.anmcl'll on
Saturday and Sunday. The mo t major single case involved and incident
of rock ...thrown at an automobile at the intersection of Ninth and Mile'
with damage LO the-vehlcleestimatcd at $1,500.

A second incid nt of criminal mischi r involving rocks thrown at a
cur wax r ported on West Park Avenue. Damage to the vehicle was
estimated at S250.

Damage totaled 5200 wh n a car was scratched and jhe radio
antenna, broken in an incident reponed in the 900 block of East Park
An-IIlIl'. Criminal mischief and disch a rge of a firearm in me city limits
was reported in the 600 block 01' Ave. J. and criminal mischief WZI.
reported ill the 100 block. of Ave. D wuh damage estimated ot S60.

Other incidents reported to the Hereford Police Department over the
\H'd':Clld and on Monday were:

Unlawful discharge of a firearm within the city Iimits in the 200
block of Fuller St.: a prowler in the 30U block of Suu: burglary of a
residence In the 500 block of Ave. K with approximately S40 worth ot
stulcn items: disorderly conduct in the 800 block of West Highway 60;
theft Dr service in the 900 block of West Highway 60;

A prowler reported in the 600 block of Ave. I;an incident involving a
ruvcnilc reported in the 400 blosk of Austin Road;

Reports on Monday included a burglary at the cily landfill where
S(lflll'om' brokcimo me office and wok an AM/FM/casscuc player
valued ~II590; .i report of disorderly conduct in the ROOblock of Blevins:
criminal mischid' in the 800 block of Blevins where eggs were lhrow(I ,tIL
it house: a spare lire, worth S225, taken from ;:1 truck in the 300 block of
Ave. l: criminal mischcif in the 900 block of Irving, with SIOO damage;
tlll'lt ul a purse, with items and cash valued lit $625, taken in tfle 8{X)
bJocl-.of East Park; and assult charges tiled by two persons in an icktnet
in Ih~' ~()()block or Adclito aile.

['lllll'l' isxu d 14 ciuuions ..urd investigated a minor accident on
1\11)11(1:1),. .

Several are arrested
Arrcstx made over the weekend and on Monday by the H:el'Cfor~

Pulice Department and the Deaf Smuh County Sheriff's. Office were:
1\ fII~III,60, for theft; a man. 3R, for driving while intoxicated: a man,

19. fur minor in possession of alcohol; a man, JR, on warrants for r~il~rc
to appl'ar, spcl'tling and exhibition of accclcnnion: a man, 24, for drIVing
wh ilc intoxicated, driving while license suspended, lheft and
unauthorized usc of a motor vehicle;
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'News. Digest
World/National

SAN JU.AN, Puerto Rico - Hurricane Hugo chums toward the
Bahamas after scouring Puerto Rico with 125. mph winds, rippilng to
pieces the homes of Len' of thousands of people and killing 14 from- the
eastern Caribbean [0 San Juan.

MOSCOW - Communi I Party leaders gather f(f 11 long.'promised
mccung aimed at cooling ethnic tensions Irnrn the Batticsto the
.hincs border whose repercussions threaten to imperil Mikhail. S.

Gorbachcv's reform drive,
. UNJTED NATIONS - The 44th General. Assembly opens wi'Lh

diplomats and official Iooking'Torward to a new era of in lema tiona I
cooperation after last year's session S<IW "an end to the Cold, War. ,.

WASH.INGTON .. The Bush administranon . plans to boost
Hungary' trade status following a series ofsLeps viewed by U,S.
officials us progrc on economic and political issues by the Warsaw
Pact nation.

RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK, N.C. - Federal officiaJs praised
Burroughs Wclkomc Co.'s decision to cut the wholesale price of AZT
by 20 percent, but some AIDS acitivists said the cut was't deep
enough.

WASHINGTON - Private insurance companies never will be able
to protect most Americans against the staggering cost of .Iong~term.care
at home or in nursing homes, says a leading expert on social insurance.

WASHINGTON - Pilots of United Airlines Flight 232 disagreed
over how best LO comml their crippled airliner seconds before it crash-
land d at an Iowa airport.

McKEE, Ky. - An armed teen-ager apparcqtly acting out author
Stephen King's ihriller "R~ge'~look U classmates hostage during a
daylong standoff lhat ended with his .swrcnder" authorities· said. -

WASHINGTON ~ Tired of all lhosevidcocasscu.es, cluucr.ins up
your house? Wouldn't it. be nice to :00 able to tape .10 favorite TV
soap or.fi ve or six mo·y"ieson one cassette? .'.

State
MI"DlAND - The fact (hal minorilieS' vote overwhclmingly

Democratic has lillie to do whh tho small. number of black .~
Hi panic SUite district judges who win elections. according 10wi.tnesses
for minority groups that contend the present medlod of electing judges,
is discriminatOry. ,. .

HOUSTON - Lopg-lCnn,SliJdics with AZf show 'die AIDS dna,.,
reverse some brain abnormalities in chiktcn sufferi ... £romlhc dileale,
without cau ing serious side effectS. . '.

SAN ANTONIO - W:ith large elilpanstS deVOted to wildlife
preserves and. leos. &he ,Soviet. Union andDllfta are .~ .. '
inlCm3tjonalc-ooperation in ZQO errorts, a WeII·GeIman zooIOIi·: IBid.

DALLAS - The raleof diil year's ~ CBS miniJeries aiht ,.....
of the Emmy Awards nearly I'lved up, so the JIIOW'. name. 11Ie sapo'
westem frontier life, "Lonesome Dovc.'· w .almoa len IIono 'by :Ibt
I .levi- ron indUSU')' in Sunday·. Emmys •.·'t left ~Qn1 'celin) Monday
I'ite lhcy bad' beCttSlampedeil and lett in Ihc dust.

D'ALLAS, • A federal jud lias· canceled an iIIYCJtipdon into
.all~ted. abuse or menlan), lretarded ,people ,at. ·dIe San Antonio. S..
SchOOt. The probe w -= being CG'MIuctCd by a lOl'lllCl held or .'
institution where 16 reuuded ~ d~ after inIproper .medcal CIIe.

AUS11.N • 'In ,dle.; econd ,... iOn requirilll'lbu priJon 10 ICc:cpl
DCwinmaaes since II backiOi CI"III*;d~ II lDIIiJn~,.!rulcd&he .......
- cePl 2 relon - f(Ol11lhe Tray Count:y jlillidl .GIl ~ Ii

SAN ~ ..! . • - dediclai,.. ... firIllCllDol_1d
.husband, IIid IV 'lin. I homo for .,.. ......
Du w v if. AIImo Clt)' _ ...., ...
wOund.down. -

A man, 18. for pubJic;;, illl~xication and minutin c.on~umption '0,
alyohol;. a man. 20. f~r pu Iicim!lxicatioQ and~i~or in COO~uP1ptiQnof
alcohol; a man, 21; fot consuming ~1Jl ale hoh lxwernge If), a publ!'
place: a man, 21. for public :nto~ic"Li?n; ii mfln~ ~B.for .m.inQ( ~n
con umpli n; B. man, J9. for mmer m Jlos~e~!iton and .yl'lllor in
consumption; '. . '... . •

Amah. 2], for public inlOxiCaljon;a man, 62. for pubhc tnlOXlcat!oo;
a: man, 36, for publicinlmci atien and blO(:king apl.lbllC, drive; a man.

, 19. for no liabili,tyirtsumncQ ($wond orfcn.sc) and no: calc bc)t:and a
man, 17. for driving whil~ intoxjca.u;d. no liQbjlily in,surl.UlCQ and, qu".
driver's Iicen e.

, . AUSTIN (AP)' "~ Dallas .b.wyer JJroita~"o-.Jlow.Parcn" 10 chOoSe
,Tom· Lu~c planned: a fwe·clty lOur the: scbbOllwithi~n I: diSlrict where
1od;tY.. lQ' ticl( off " bid fQr the thCir child.tenwill attend.... Hance
Republican gubemaaorial' nomina- saki such I ~I will Show

. tion: '." '.."'.~ ed..cat.i~'~C!CJlence can be
Theatlomey ·iss"cd a' JltaLCment f1 'tercel by eompetiliOO bclWCCn

Munday saylOR, be wQuld. "an- sc;hooJs.;. i ,

nounce . plan -to' seclc the TcxU$ ;. Requiting public S(:hoOl boards
. govcrhOrship'" w,ilh a~peilrariccs in '0 bQld annual tow~ IUlII mec.&.ings to

i\uslin, Fprt WorUt Dallas .•.Houston report to parents and Ul~~ye~. .
4Ql~ San Amonio, . '.:" ftequiring schoOl officials ,to '.
. Three 9lhcr Republicans already outline lOCal LOst $CO~ Qnd ~om~

have: dcC(~rod' for the Murch 1990' pare> thenl with stftte and n~li~t
prim.ary t- . I . •.. resLdl.S . 1 . . , , •

.A: ~lIas M~rhi~gNews-Ho..$~ . . <; ~ltel1la.iv'e ~hi~G' c~nitica~
.tOp 'Chronicle polf."reJeased Sullda~. lipn for'lhQiSe with cOlIQg~dOI~
sllow~ .Luce l:\'8:iling thQse·1 'ihtcc: but 'Iacking,·~alion majors. . .
Railroad. Commi.ssi()ner: ~e.n( Hance alsO ~allcd (or makin' .
HAnce. ~id)and ..,oilmuP' Clay~on .,.school'cliihpuscs dl}l8-frec ,ZQ~s by'

. . Williams.~' 'thrmer .sCc~· or d~~Un'Pc.nalties (or l~. f~- .,
sl~le J:~lc Ra~~s. '. . \ ' '..,, . . vtclid or sale or posseSSion.", or I

!i~wev~r, t,.ucc to,P'mcdb h~ megal d~gs within 1.9W ~al'ds' of
Parents of juniors a1 jlerc!ord. High ·Schoof will meet u, 6~30 p,m. beel) cncouragC(l by. ~ numbc.r of schOols.' '. . " ,

today al the HHS al,lditorium. . .. ' ,top Dallas QOP !~. inehlClirig In ;aqodlcr prplitical ,~kw~loprncnl .
Parents of all' juni~rs· arc ,~rgcd to ~ltcnd lhi~ importan( {1lc~Ung lO> o.O,v. ~iU t;~em~nJS .BiIlioPQire: H,. Monday.·a rcilder 'call:i~' survey by

plan for the class supper an(f'other events ~ntning ~p thi .year,. • ., . RQsS~.I'Of.. :rOf ~hQm ·L~·. i~ IfIc I>uHIts TimeS! H¢rBJ4. shO~
• ' :.. I ..'.,...:.... wQrkClt.·' 8I,so ~. pled~ed hiS 316 .,~ses. ·or 10 percenl,.

Se·nior SU,pp· er·is ,Prld..·.!liy. . ,"".', suppert., .r.' , " .. ,' .. favoring Te~as Rang~ pi"hcr
~ , . -"ilIKfC, DlClI!!lwm1e.:propOscd ,I NQlan Ryan ·ronnin&., for, 'Slate

The senior class at ·Hc.rtfordH'igh "SChool will host un c~ctijladt1'- progta'!'. for . educa}I~~al e~c~l- ..gricull~· commissiOtlCr; Afto&I)cr
supper Friduy from $·7 p.m. at the uHS cufelCr.ia. . :- .... .: .' ~enc~/ pled81.n~ 10 br.tnga~aptabd- 3.22-4 cal!, 'wert against' the mo\!C

Tickets arc 54 for adults and" S3.50 ror cttildr~l). Tickets qrca.yoiJ'al>JC lly. aCcq)utna~rlny and 'aeh,c~~mcn.l ~jnl con&em.pl.Qted,'by.R~n, "'_.
from anysenior, Hereford Suuc ·8ai1k, Fin ,'r-:ut~onnl Bu.nk. or ,11I~Y be to.iI'fXllS ,p~bhc S(;tt~ls. " .". n.e newspaper said ilS Soqnd_
purcha .ed at the door. .,. . • The ume has. pas-scdfor ()C~- Off Poll tS 'UI'i~icntiOc "but. serve!! .
Ca pf·re r-e-g·.'"stra·tion···S'· e·t· ttulizCd . conlr~J'and. bureaucratic as an infonnal; ~surc of ..lhC.. 'm I . . ..,'. '1 .', .. I .;. ,cdiCI~" (rom "Aus.in. _.J re.~nl iritc~silY ot;tcel~ngs ~, an iss~:,'

Registration for ampfire will be held WcdncSd~ll f(,01 m,C:ull~gfu~ -..,nJlr,p~mcnt, ~ oc.a,.. ,,1bi 'Texas FIJrin' ,Buro,au,., ,
unliJ 5:30 p.rn, at the: Campltrc Lpdg~ in 'Herofonf.' ctlucatlon SySI.CIn. lt~c;c said ·w.'conr.~ jl,WQS cnCOlllQliri,

Persons wishing morcinfonnntion ub<:)U" Un~, ~i'g~mr!.u,ti{)". 'or . .AQl()ng.h~e/s~s: • . Ryan '10 lake ,()9,.two-tcrm ~., '
registration hould caU 364-0395. .:" '" •. : ~, Slana~8' a, lO-dISltiCl' .,,1Ol ,cratie 'A~ultu",. 'Commiss.ioner.

. JUn Hlah.'1OWCri; whO tw ah~~------------....~-~~:;;......~~~;....,....4~~~~~~~~'":'"""'~~~ ror,rc-c~~., .' .f • f

DSGH board meets, ton:.ight
I ~, •

. The Deaf Smith C(funl¥ Hospiutl Dislricl~d ot djrecldr~ ~iII.mcct
at 7:30 p.m. today aJ ncaf Smith General Hos~It~I.., ... .

The agenda includes medical, slaff, admllllSLralJVC andr .qpc:~a\lons .'
reports: application for emergency room stalfprivil gF&~ board act~-n op ..
'a hcartng ccmmittec report; " borrowing resolution; COI1'id9'allo.n .Dr.
bid . for renovQtion of SUltion II; and an exeeuuvc se sion, .

Fair, b,lustery foreeast . ,
TOIl~ghlwill be fair with a low of 58: SC)Ulhwj~d wm..bc.w..-"20.rgph,
Wednesday,will be f41iriq the mO~lling'bc()mHlg panly sunny :10 the:

afternoon with a taigh of 82. Sou~h WiI1(JS wm be 1,·'25 mp~ and .gU$~Y.
This rn mang's lowar KPAN wa 57 a~tcr a high· Monday oOl3.

Junior parents..mee,~.tQd~y· ' ..

,~.tL~A8ETH L'HAU
, .:' .. SOt. 17, ., ' .

~iQbcdl E. ~. ~. Qille.te.f0r4
died. Suildiv~-- 17 1989.', ,...

I.~ • ,. l'

, ,Serv~ wed planned at 2 p.m.
lOdIyipRQ.."...1 <;hIPeI with DoQ
fCheirY. puICJr of ChristiIn Aslembly
C~h. officiadu,. BuriiI will lie in
RcsdawD~.~; .

MQ. HaJJ· .,.\om ....~
C_y~ SIlO moYCd to Hererord48,.
yap.., &om Amarillo; She ~
froin owaa. Cleaners. Her huSband.
Jolm W. HaU~ died in 1979. ' She! _
• paSt memberotlhe Rebebh LOdge
and a -..ber Of Avenue Baptist
ChUR:h. .
, SurviYOl'l incJude I dau,bret. Pat .
DewlOll of SIIIOn; I san, 8iDy Han of
San Clcmcnte,'c.aif.; fivc·..... Iill·
~; two ... l-.... hildren; and I
sister 01 PonaIcs. N.M.

The family will be at 308 Centre.

How m1an·y trombones·,. '
David Russell is framed by trombones as the Hereford High Scbool Mighty Maroon Band
marches during the annual Fiestas Patrias parade on SatUrday in Hereford.

COONTY COURTPROC£RmNGS
be ofT~~'I 'VI, J.e Anne!lc 'Eby, lhelt

b)' diede. dilmiutd., Set1'- .13, ~ . .
Sult of 'Ttllh \Ii. Richard CUtillo Jr;,

..... n.lprqbaKill revoked, 180 days in jail.
,$775,.50 (1M, IIId COUi1. COSU, So.-, n.
C.1iil1O wei ~IO lenfenced 10 .1SO dayt Co
.. ~ ... w.ith !he; problilicn ~VOCIIIiCIn,
• ISOO ·litle IIId • 90 day' driver", Ii...
IIU~siontor drivIn, While. ~
CatriDo received. ihitd RI'lledee. ,Of 1O"'Y'

C:larlifl,catlon
Additioqal' darirJCation has

~cn ,-eq:uesICdconcerninl 1ft
,an.de priRted' in Thunday·
Brand abOut a Teus Ilale-
w,ilk increase ,in coon COl •

Court COSh levied in cues
cond&K:1cd by ~ • of
the l»eace ~
from . tJ.50 per
$17.50 per .

Prior 10 this .,foReatlll
le:aiIIIldon.



Hereford: on~farea Hisponicscel'ebro1ted Me)5,jco's
dectoronon of independence 'from Spain in 11~'l!O"
during, the 'oriMu'cd Fi:es1asPotrtcs celebranon 'in '
lHer~'tor·d ,on, iFriday and', Saturday, Consuelo'
Castillo, reigned es -the .Hestoa Potrlos queen for
'1989, the' 3~t:h queen, crovvne~ he~e since 1954:
Her coronation was part of Friday s events that
included severcl 'SOhgsbvc mariachi, group from

" Amarillo; 0 w.elc'oming address by Hereford Mayor
','" , Wes;:Fjs'her; the keynote odcress ,PV Marla Luisa

l' 'ty1ercado,." the president '.of the Hispanic Network, ",
.fQrWom,en;;·'ond a donee, , "".." .',e. • , '; " , :.

...... ~ ~ I- " '~. ~ ,< ,'f:o ..... :'f fJ'
~ . I

Qn Saturday; octivl.ties begon' With' a pcrode
through, downtow'n Hereford: 0 festlval including
gomes/food and special entertoinment.ot the Bull

, Born; a 'speech by .District Judge. Abe lopezot
.Amarillq on theTy1exicon~Americ,on'5 gift of
biUng.u01ism,;and ,0 oonce. ", , .' '. 'I'. 1 .

. He~e.f~r(j!~os·~b~en:.fhe·proud'I~6~t:or' th~ regiorf,~",'" '~";
.Iargest Dais· y' Seis oe ,8e,ptie,mbre celebration for ", ' :

,sa,vetol years. end 1989's cele1:)rofi6n was another '
big s.~ccess.. ,



",.8y SA.M W~WALLER was 'almost a carbon copy of
Sports, Editor . Weslmorelandls fust score ~ _he

The .Hereford, Whitefaces found again cut back DCross the middle
out in-a big hlllT)' .5olUlday why lhe' and left the de(e~ grabb~og.air: _
PalO Dum Dons ha~e beC;naccoJ(lcd Cum.ptonl 5111(1lbe Whllcfaccs
the third spot -in Class SA by Ol 'derensed the Dons' ouasiae running
Harris Ratings, as 'the DOn ' rolfed 10, well most of the a£wmoon. 'but PO'&
a, 34-7. WiD over the Herd at Dick, big plAy abili,',), came th.tou8,h. '
Bivins'Stadium in Amarillo.. "Mainly the poblem was we

"They've gOl ~a'great fOOlbal..1 w. ere c;rver-purs.uing!" he said. "We
team," Hereford head coach ~, were over ~, an prcuygood
Cump~n said of ibe Dons, "We sluq>eand t!'cy JUS! cu~ It back., .. '
kncwlhat coming in. , ' , "That's Just somclbmg we',vo got

"We didn't pla,y quite as well as 1 LO get beuer at." Cump&Ol1 added.,
thought we would," Cumpton said "because w~ite going to~ some
of lhe Herd. "but they had some- gOOd runrung baolcs agmn ne~l
thing l() do with 'that:.. You've got to week. We've got to, imptove m,
giv.c them die credit. They've got a .these arC8.S." . ' "

By JOHN .BROOKS
Managml Editor

The score was" 34·0, Palo Dum
way ahead. M;my Hereford fans had
seen enough and 1cft Dic'k Bivins
Stadium at aboul4 p.m., early in me
fourth quarter, LO go to the mall and
ulkc out their frustrattons on their-
credit cards. , '.

Football coaches, like highway
patrolmen, will tell you lhat speed
kills, Es,peeiaJiy when its in the
hands of the other" guy. .

Palo Duro featured fast, flashy
o[fcl)sive backs like Michael
Wesunoreland' and CarletOn Frank-
lin.But the Dons. 2-0 and the No. 3
·ream in the itale acoording to' the
Hartis :Raling' Syslem, have speed
all the. w~y around.

The speed may be ,most impres-
sive on defense',

".1don't think. wc'lIplayanybody
,litis year that 'has lhat good a
defense." 'said Hereford head
fOOtball coach Don CumplOn. "1'IIey
have an awft:lUy good poop up
fronl. a,great. second[ary. jusla pat.
defensive tcaID.

"We warued IOduow chi "'1.
bat they are so quiet chit we 1Iad
uouble proteclin, our ~J OIL ".,
were SO r. lhaawe coaIcta',
execute Uke we OUJht 10.

"I Ihink our oItensive line will
rcbou~ and ,this aa- pve ••
101of ,find a lot oIlhinp Ihey CM
work On IIId .1IIpIOYe on .tier
playing agaioIC a 1uIcb Ute ........

ThIl"bunch'" ...... ...
HerdIOjust 131,... A

, of tho Herd', 00''''' tGIII
oa two playa: • ,.
RIIIICII BICkBlto CIIuLt ... ..-
die Ibird QU8IW • .ad •

wound lIP
Ja ...... u

----......

Ii>

the Jonnation.
"We were just trying to score.

and we, needed 10 do something. "r

CumptOn said ·Chuck made I,great 1

pJay and it gave us a chanco .10
score," The chance fizzled when the
Herd was unable to get closer man
the 10 yard line. .

In Ihe last two minutes of IJ1e '
game. the .Herd had driven the balf
LO the POll. Jason WaltcfSChcid.
&he Herd's \hird quancrback. threw
the ~I to Haney, but a Dons'
defwive backbatlCd the ball.
Haney caught ,the tipped, pass and
ran inLO Ibe end zone.

a.me Summa" .
PDM.H .... "

,H.... 0 0 0 7 -1
.... Duro 1 14 013·3.1

JII).~ 1Wd125 ,1Uft (Jose. CIrillo
kidr)

PD-..................... '3IIUib(c.r.
illokldr)

fD.w-.e 39 (Cadle Idct)
JiD..MII 5 ,.. c.t-.

~ (QdIe1lk*),.,..,.... .,. .. Ork*....,
la, •• ....,11.. ,..

,-.1111 1,1.1....... e.....,...........
Pial.,... II .,•.t2

lSI
"n·15-",.,
sa



The Hereford WbiteCaces' IOQk a viclOr}' I've ever been i part of
big seep towards c.laiJning their firSt since 'being in Hereford." Coach
disb'icl volleyball crown Saturday Brenda Rech said. "We told dlt: kids
as they knocked off defeOding Class all week loogtha, they WQlIld have
41\ st.1tt champion J)qmas. lS-12, to ha\'C their best match, yet Ihis
15-6 at Dumas. year if they wan~ lO win."

The win ·Si,Y,s the .Herd • ,14-3 .AU .six HerefOrd starters scored
season mark and • 2-0 4istriCt on serve during the matCh with

, reeerd, good fbr,. share ,oIlhe 1..4AStl8Il1el'. Qmleliu$ loading with. 11
lead wi'" Borger. whom Heler~ points. Nikki Self added six poinlS
has already, beaten twice during while Poppy RicJwdson had (ive
1OUtJl8Incol play.8nd Cande RQbbins fo,Jr~ ,
! In' the junior varsity matc:h. Libby Kosub led ttic Herd ·in
HereCotd, came a,way with a lS·9. p. , kills. wilb six~"and digs, with l2.
15, u-s win '10 boost ,the ledger 10 Ko,sub also had eight successful.

, 8~2. . , ,I " -

"This was dcfiniaely 'the biggest '
I, ".-- ', ,arlle

:i~pressure situation.. one ma· h 3~ a Li~eand win e-uc'h
"We put loIS of pre ure on them one."

and made sure workoutswerc v,cry Herd JV" • 'OUnlas
intense aU week long. Each fudivid· The WhiLCfac.cjonior vOlrsilYgot
uaJ: rose 10' !he occasion .in 'W,orkOUIS. 'the afwmoofl off to a good tart (ue
ad it certainly showed Saturday., Hereford !hey dropped th
YOU' 'would have thought w ,had D rn ns JinIlhrec games, rs-9. 9-15 •.
won state." ~5-1>_ I

, The JV wa. Jed by byrne Moore
Rceh added that while the win ""ith nin.e service points. and Lori

was ". dream come ttu ,. for Sunder' wiLh eight. The junior
Hcrefor«;tl, the Whitcfu es can't varsity put the baU inl play on' 6$ of
affor!i a let down in district play. 67 serves during the match. .

"1l\cre (ire lots of oUlCrlcams ih'. 7h~~irl. did, an o~lSwmling
the di !riel that we've. till got 10 Job,' Jun,o~. vanmy coach Lynn
beat," she said, "Wo' c gOI. [0 Gilbreath Said.
bucklc down from.h re on OUl~ tak -, "In (he second game we played n

" ' r""

I'illl '100 cauu usly. aLJ'L in the lhlrd
gil 1 W n!:.llly put Ir to Dumai .

"'Overall'. lhi W;J, a match
play'd U1 a much hi 'heT level than
wc'v play t nil I.;Ctls( n. TIle. tid !

hard 'IN rk. ptlycd ufr in bi· way, ~ .
"The juni r V'M iiy gave a sU(ler

c [fort .." RcchllCiI.1cd. "ILhli Ilk the)'
could h:1 e helen a number of
varsil)' jeams pl'aying ali well .ot ,
lh Y did. That certainly sct th lone'
forthe varsity match."

!loth reams rcium to OJ'lri,Cl 1-
4A tu.ion [ oighl hosling E la"cado
Jlh HH Gym. The ~vmal h iii ,

s~hcdulcd or 6-:30 p.m, with the'
vOIrsiw to foUuw :u 7: 30 p.m,

. the HCFcford Whilefsc,p gitls' (In' (l8lb, 14:,~9). S~ny 'Oar/.a A~aoely Nava' (49,0). 15:50).. . fligh., CapliOCk, Pampa and Dum'
~arhy and junior 'Var$il~ cross (l9tb~ 14:21) and Denise Davila "b was great to have fOUf run" al o ranked in thefi.rst .0. '
Country teamS ran: to t~ird-place (36th •. 14:49) to give the H,c~d ,89, ners in ,Jhewp 20 'of 'IJ' 4A·5A. Stagner, was followed by Henry
'teaql. fini's.hes 'Saturday in th"ir :poinlS. div1slQn."' said Hc.:a cross country' Ruiz (1.9th place ~fl 17:48), Bhl
respective 'divIsions at,the Painvicw, CoronadQ. wok. the toom' _'Litl'e coo~h MatthaEmcr"S()n. "We uy to, Cantu (39th: 19~29), Mike Lopez
Inviuuioqal, Meet whilcthe Y.,.~ily, wilh 70po_nll and Am~r1Ho High run, close 19gether and the top four (45th" 19:4,5) and Jcssi:e Torr s

.'boys' tc~ ,finis,hcfihixlh., was 'sCcolJ(l with I~U.·Borger fol" .did Q g~t jOb; We just. Jl.CC:a logot (56th. 20;57), to gwe the Herd [49'
TCfesa.CQStilio .,...as the' first lowed "Hereford while Randall, Our ~l thmaunncQ close~~", _. P;Ojnl~.Raul ,Dotll.inguz finished

. Hereford. ,runner across, the line in ' ta'~osa,Monterey, Pampa 'Caprock ,Por' 'me boys' varsity. Tirn 57\.h, fOUf seconds behind Torre .. '
the ,~ly' g~s: mee. n"l~~"'fiflh an~ .LubbOCk HiBht:Oup.d~ DIU lhc S~gn «.c~~p~etCd."e, ~three-mile , .'1'Ttl0),: mn wcl];" Emerson said or

'\ ovcndl jn. 13:45. Castlilo was: lop to, ".' ' course ,m -17:07 for slxm OVOC.lU (he boy team. "R: ..lndaU· is tl,
, ", rOnO!~ 'by Lisa. Ze~~ , (1.3th '. Qthcr ,runc~C~sfQr ",crcford were ~.bc~ind .. ~11~'~~,A:mari.IJo_"IljgJ'i •. dc~ndlng 4A: stal Chall'lplon and

. 'ptace lit 14:,1:5). VeromC;l Hernan. Rachel A1arul. (45th. 15:39) and Tascosa. Plamvlew and Ll.lbtxx::k lhcy' ar 'good., We're jlJst, plc;lscd
• 't,oJ • ' .. \ I I 1 - , '

di trict Banner finish d 30th int6: 7.,
Til IV be)! 1 tan only ",~OUJ

enLrlcu and were not eligible .tor the

HllIchcr,RI{S.'!i o.(nilired), . IillS, 7-5, 6·4. '
\ Miny Reed, Il,ns" 'dcf. Or cd)'1i ' Jeff r!i!dcs. lin , .dcf, eun I'nhlmd 'r,
WtfillerllJufa"RHS, 6-2. 6JO. RI'IS, 6-4, 6.\.

-~.

Cha~lie's.

'h- " IjlJN'I'I~:I{
lo t a l I \\ 11I·t,1 .\I,,~nl1l( II [

Quality llf~Quality service
'Irac;tQr·Of'1 F.arm 'Trv\=k O.l],Road,'Pa"sss(l99l"'" ,

On Road '$h,DCk$ 'CompLl.lef Sp Ba1aOCi/'19
-Gtease JObs· ',Front End ;'llgrtme I ',B~~in~ :
. Pac 'Oil Cnange .Blak" Repair. .

,50, West 384·5038

: •~I'don't want ~ be complai~ing
~boqt _Ihe offiCiating •.". he added.,
• We bavcenough problems with-
out WOq'Ying aboul: that. " , ,

. In particular, the JohnSOn



1st Place ." ,
.Bobbie Kitchens

:2nd Place
I S~- 'T,'" Loe.... tI,J~'d- ., ," :3;d' PI;;e'" .' .

- ~- ~

Peo.~e Loerwald '

.1. Enter every week. deadUne Fridq & p.m.. " ~
, ~. Simp.ly look tor '.,mes in .pon~rin.· ,

merchant. ~.. ',"', ' .
3. Cheo~ the nUm~l'iR the'9.'trioiaJ· ttntty, "
, I)lauk (00;oopi~.or 'tbe Off,IQ~ .nll'Y ' ,,' .

bl~k. will'be ~~:pted.'UYou ma1' piok .
. up ,adaU.io'nal eotr,y l>lank. at ,the Bz;and '

of(ioe. Limih.rn(pet. au.tomerr' , "
·4.All weekly o•• h wi.Oner. will oomp,te.;for

,rand J)l'iZeB on la.t: conteet. ," '.

Stop by and visit with,
Dean Turney

Manager~ .
25..~~nsa's ,Ilt .26. Bavlor _



-ECONOMY
• PEACE OF
'MIND

.PERSONAl -
C'HOICES ' .~

"

" That'. our middle .name. and
that'. what we're an about.
w. cater to, every one' 'of youtoffice

needl -eompUR,..., IO/tware, furnit,u,re; fax.
m6ebiM', bUBl.neBi copiel'JJ' ond' 8Q much'
1'JIOn', ' Our bes* 6eJlingitem •

and the one that in$U1'eS
, buJ' customers return.
is amwCEI We atways

_ .....keep it stDcked! So when
you need SIlVIa and

, ,SupPLlES we hope
yoain caUlpn U'$:! "

1

yOIl • ., ... , 10
"RB~PLAN 1011r ", •• .1
for ,1Ia_ r.llloa. ~~

Beer &
Wiae' " ,

Coolers
" .. \

In TOWN!" .:
1'3. Friona at 14. Canyon ..

~
' )'1,,"' .;~.... ",.\",~I~H ~~~:::I jH! l:m\ r~~, -:»>. t : .

.v:

I....
-

.

.
809 W.Park Ave..,Hereford

,

384-4496

1,1.Rive.r Road at 12.,Dimrnin J

New Hours:
Mon.· Fn.

9:00 am • 6:00 pm
, Sal. 8:00· 12m

DON'T
~ MAKE IT INJURIOUS!



Qolorful bouque~, 88cool and fresh as the Fall,
,beautiful. Rowerilll' pl,.nts, ;for tilstef111 ~ ..•plus'
~ I~rge, selection 'mmi,~naneous item8 ju.t SQreto

, plt~aS&. ' , '. ' ,
, ,Stop i,n and we'U help you choose th.e Iig~t ~

or:,c~ll for delivery.. ',' ";
I' •.

IJAUNTB'ES I'ROTECT
YOIJR INVESTMENT!

(1)'0ua11ty steellkllng IbaclCtd br .... ur..... warranty.
(2) InttIHation I. my ptI'IOnIl gunntM u • lOcal contractOr.

Hertford' Ja lIN home and vIIiI_lItItfIctJOn I. ttl.IM ,'In-,my futu":'" '-'.' _."" ' . I

. PIlI .. , clll TODAYlOr ' ....... ID'my work or. ,FREE 1'

111(~HllRDSSII)IN'
''For QMIIty""''''' ~If "

. Acme, .
Kleen-cut8~rail'ht

TrImmers
CbItk out taw. prime CU~I __ .
LllbtweiIhL 1Arc-- aIcbI-,w.l
III..... bladl eMIIltl ,
ciqt poilU. Fe ........



The 1i :x,as'J!tiCnds Style Show, ,:Dietl of Friona and McHnda chapter and ,~v.c a brier ,1£ t W:hCf~-
which wm I:)enefjt D<1mestic Vi9le. Henson were welcomed ague. by memberSpa1d ;,lccqrdmg to their
ncc/Rape Crisis 'Center "and Lifeline" , "ym 1l0lCd, I.ha't a," r [it)! answers, Proceeds win ben~fil' ,the '
will be held ,8t the Community ~hvenlion win be held OcI.28.29 annual ebri tma Swcklng Fund.
Center Sepl.26. Ti~ketsand plsWJS in Vemono/, ' , , I'How WeU Do You Know Your .
were d.i 'lributed by Scrvi.ce Com. Roots" will be the theme of Connie
mince Chairman P~gjt' liyeF. '·Thank-ypus were ~xrended to .Manoow ,r Pc,rpgra~, at LIte nc);"t

Xi EPsilOn. ~lpha Chapter ,of 'secret Sisters by kuby Sanders, In mccLi~g. ' ~Iso. tile sOcial CQ~uti.it-
~eta' Sigma, Phi SOCQrily mtt {he ~tt Of. lrnp fc~ec., and me~" l~, .&alda baby. ho,,'cr for Keith
~uesday eveping Stpt.6 in the': bcr ~Ipj V*ce~prcsJdcnt .Dem. ,an~ DanoU .Cnlp .anCl daughter,
Southwest Public Service Re(ldy. Han.ger noted ,that the next meet- Enka Jun~. will be held. J

. Rool'n. IPf\CSide,ntMarge BeUcalled' ing., ~ct.ror ,sep09, wjU be a rush 'I1l~ trip' to· ~f!larUl0 f. r· .an~ique
the meeting with I S members and meeting and members should turn brow mg and dlJung ha lcntallvcly
l~O. g~eslS; rCpe;\tJng the pPeiung~ in {I!)rnrs of'P~H~"tialru" hees lu ~cr, IbCo~ set- for Scpl.30'.. sai~ Social!
enuat.· . Sh said the fmil plcd.gc mccung Chauman Silaron Bodner,
. Minutes of Ute vr~v,ious ,meeting',Win I>C held OcfL I at ? rl'.ll:Jr,,'· ,'. SpQnge~,painting Wi,lB demon. tra-
were -read 'and approved as rood. ',Sa~ers' illlfOOIlCed ,iU nriC;l\.a ted· by Barbara 'Cochran. Pcnc

. Sil n.t rolJ ca1l, as ~~I iUld Ronna \Ho~". ,8 cetaJidc pi,ggy. bank, tojhc Coplcn. ~d "xcr 'a ':"Fm'bc~',
f· 'CfcC3tcd htns (0 wear at the' 1)",10'. rn .. ;., d '. ·. ," show. ..The mCC\ihg f,ldjoumcd ~ljtll,neSlue1ntS·atten _ meetln,gl " ~Closl~~ilUal"a~dMhlpah.

-' " Member,. present wcre , ~cZ~.
, '. I .1 ' , " ,'. ! __ ,t ..'" " SandeFs', flafligcr. flyer, Bodner,

. She, 'mctnbers ~tlhe Hereford l~Cpanel of Judge .... " ' -, u, " Cochran.•Coplen. Conni . Mauhews .-
To~stm4\Sters CluJ; ,attended the aWa' . tco~: ~~J :'Cullu;r~, Sh<,lC~~' ~"n ,c'Hiut'i ", Mc1inda Whi·t:!IH.
rncclif'g' ~d" CQnl~t in' Amaril~o won. r!~l plac 10 ,l~C hum rous JJoJly Bjtier. Amy .ole, Gayc
;rtlursday mgbt at the Plaza rC$l4lU· spccc~ con~sL _ll, •w~dl:,now mOVQ CRcHy, 51,1£80 Shaw. and Kay, WU~ .
rant. • ... '. ", " .... to reg10llal competnton. Ham.

, . . _. .!, v. '. , . '. '" ~cprese'!ting the' R~fCrOf'CJ club, lestero'l ,screening successful .' , ~ , ~. were Joe DO~, Cun'mung~. RCX;:ky
, .' .' .' - c • • • • ' " Lee. pro MIHon Adams, ~arry

The recent..ch~lest~r9tscree,lHJ,111h·slJ,Q,llsOtedb): the DeafSllJl,lh C9um~ C~::l'pter(~hheA me ric an \' Leon. L:y,n'nCook asd.Joe 'Weaver. "
~ed Cros~, VJas ~~FYs.licCes~fuJwith 21 Q bavlr1S; their' choles"~r'O' {eve):chec~ed. Red t;ross' . e c~ i..~r~ govern,or and servc~

. 'YJoluntf.~r?R{l(')CR21aryool~~~lC,at J~f(.,sere~tis~ill~~ ~ar~'~ilrh~tn~ee~en~ The ~~in1tit~h~les~~f(;r'·C~:!~~~~\I~~~ a O~g:C~~~~~~~'
-:~ra~ge l~ l(l() to. ,Dllhgr~lJl~spc.! decd,fler bU(.~t v~m~s '~CC()r~UI~to one s age, eX'plnm~d :00 e\l~h~alCd by, con,I.CSmnlS, unu'

_.."....,..'":.",.;Beny neilson, oc::d,RcU €mss lhreccor:\ , . !. . ' . ~, ,. Weaver' competed in evaluatlon
, I ',COnt9~t L.c;~~nd Adams, served en '



The ,program. Leg AI no' devel-
oped in ,1987 by the Nmioooi
Council on tht;: Aging' Inc .• ' is
sponsored by local ho,s.pi[3ls ;md I ,

clinic across abe country 10 screen
and educate tbo pubH(:abo"l the
Icondilion maiked: 'by en ache, pnip
or cramping ,in the legs, calve and' I
lower torso. The allm nt is caused
by, f;latrowcd or blocked anerles '!.hal "
limit blood now Iq lIle :Icgs. '. ,Iaege ~iantj ,~Ied, and

Smokers. diabeoc ,~ individ- diced
l' 'sk,unce NIt"" ....... itali. ',nuals with high blood pressure or ,........~ .

~igh d.olcstcrol;u'C ClspcciaUy Oil , '1 g'reen ,beans, de'~ed
risk. Men arc amiClCd ' liglltly more f6-oUnce can undrain8(i
than women; according, tbOr. llalianplum tomatOes.
Charles Ktlo, chnirman or me mashed
P.A.D. Medical! A(h,j!!Ory Council, I " "

. Because P.A.D. ymplOm Combine vegetables In a caSserole,dish. Stir in seasonings and l

Th p~blic i.in ited to the Senior usu'llly disappear after (OSl, many I. spnn!de with c~ee~.'Bake 30-40 mln"'_"" a 3759~~ :O\I8n,:_ '.,
~It)·,slipper frpm 5-,' p.m, F.fidar at ,sufferer;,> de> nut weI( hel.p. Lef] I ' .,

Lh ,Herefprd ~~8h,S~h~I.ca:~etc~1a. uO'Itc::ucd: P)\.D. cl,ln I'Cild ~Q ~ Yield: .~,Servings , , "
,Til;kcl$ for '[he cnchlladamcal arc 'increased pain, coldness". skin' ,v.ge_'e Tip: Th, American Hea!1 Association recommenps ~ ,

, pn,c d Ul 54 "or I:adults and,53.50 for " ulccr~IL~on"and, -In s vcre 'c~. cs, leCl!!!tthree' ~ings of eqaked ~nQW vegetab~ ~achday. ~ •.
: ! ~lll(I,r.;'n, "The),: ~a'r,1)0, p~~"I~scd ~l, . ,gnngrcnc. 'KiIOo W';JfIl·fJ, I " • • bles sHOuld be COOl<tdI 01"1,1, ,ul'iltdtel'ld"r-crlSP' to,p~~'nutr~
til ~1:"Jr,:f OJ'I]SC~H~r, ~l~dc~IS ~r.f~t ·'P.A.D, is cilsity 'uc'3~d, if 8mOIavor, ,E~rjment with ttiffe~~ht herbs and sp.!C8S to get)I9U
II ref retStal nrflfsl,N ...lllooul ~a",ks. .d reeled, .in its carly s4Igcs;" he 'Jspeciplpreference. , ' _,. , t' ."

·UddC,d. "'~hy.·l·i~ns mlly .. rccom- I . ,1"1 Ip' You' He\l,,"Afic;Pes ,r*, rro~,'ltltf F~u';I1"ed,,,on',of 11iI9'-MlIfl'IC~~w.rt."I~'
mend"a. c:our~liCor ~t1ct~\py'(hatwill CQO~bOok '9o~ngb' 19711975 1979., 'lm4.by ,he Amellcan HearlAssotial,?rr. lnt, ,
i1i'fudccxcrcis. chieny walk,og: Published Dy Oill/,IdMcKav C(lmpa" IriC ( R.a~Qom House .. Inc company I .' .-
changing the diet; conIR)lIi~g risk' .::::~:::::;:::~~:;::::::~;;::::;:~;=:=~::;:;;~;==::;
f"ClOrS s~ch ,QS hy.pcrlcnSiQn1 high

.ctioleslcrol and (JlubC~s;giving up
smoking and wking TrenlaJ (pen-
toxifylline), a I11cdic4Uinn 10 iln-
Iprove circul'at,ion. ' .

" '

For' ,mote IIlan 2.4 million care.
Americans. rUnning 10 caleh a bus . -Control)'OW "yJicaI ac,ti!in'.
or disagreeing wilh: a spouse. doesn', B~ a~, or what phrsical 8Cuvufcs
just leave them out ,ot brealh or _ bring on your, Inlana and avoid
angry, suCh ptlysicaiCllctUon Ql'thcm if pouibIe. Remember lhal
emotional suess can lrigcr ... qina 'is brou&hl about by &he
auack of severe :c~ pains" slQ:nuousncs.~ ot 100 acliviiy rolhc,

Ws a condillOfl Called .glna lhIn Ihc duration. Try 10 pace
~toris, is a sympcom 'or a cqnd'· yours'clf and not overexert.
lion ~nown as myocardial i~bcmi~ -Avoidcrnotk"'l1l UPSCL", l.carll
an inadequate blood now 10 a pan. 10 'c(HllrOi' your CIOOa,tonS und

, of Ihe heart muscle. Anahua occurs temper. Ir your- cl1lOliops arc
when the heart muscle gel cno",h difficult 10 control, 'liCCkprofessiun-
blood COf normal heart needs. ,bul at help. Your doclor,. a nlc"'~t of,
!Rot: enough. '10 . accammodaf.C the die c1clJ¥ or I' (amilycounselor ~an
beart when it is under .moderate help you identify dic.silwalions &hut

, streS$ .suc~ as during elcn:.I~_ oause pressure ,on you al1(j help you .
nils dlscomfon of Qngana.'·OCCutS to find wa.y, .'to contro' them! '

moSt commOnly dot,ing exercise or .-Adopf good, 'ealinghqhhs:
wiall emotional SlIC'S.!;. Anhough JhC Digestion causes the hean 10 work
pain laslS only a few minul;CS,vihc harder and to r:cquire mote 'blood.,
symploms. 'can be. frightening;:., A\toid I)cavy" meals: and ~iCfi;fooa~~
heaviness. tightness, oPPJ.'Csslve Rollx rot j while aflCl' ealing, ,
pain. burning.. prcgsure Or ".Squcczi-. -Control)'tlUf weight. Being
ng. usuully ~hind the brca.'\tbOne~ 'QvcrHcigtu can aggru'fut,: W'I;ina.
The, pain' canlsprcoo to ot:hcr pan."-C.licck wilh your d(lclQI about
Qf 'lhcbody such as the: ~ms, ~k alcohol. Ak-obol in moderaljon is
001'~ws, NUin~llessc i~ thc shoul~o., gcm-I"edly OCfCPUibf~. howe,vcr ~ an ,

. 1'$, ;~~ or ,~JISl:S arc ,31$0'~~~~ . ,.."c~,ss:a'l':Op~~~n, Ul'la",· u pelf,eQ-' ~.
. lcd WI~ QnY:lna.. . " .. ually 'h~_(ul s~lInul...nt 19ltk?,~c;a~.; •

Angma IS' not ~,beart auack-, ,.po", '.smoke., ,~ "' l'" , •
.although i~~JC blQOd .flow ,~ ''I, ", " ;J ; ",.'" " "f I
the , ,h~an; ,'IS 'comfilOQ tor. ~b "C~nltol. )lour high blotid p~~'., ' . ,
conditions. " ,The ovcrwhelmlng sW'C. , ' , \' '
cause o( lhCSCconditionJ is narrow- Anbrina can uISQ' he lrcat~t wi~,'
in8~~f ,the ar1.cry.'ca~scd .by ~~~ro.," d~gs, Jhru uObct 'Ole supbl),'of
SCICfOSl$, l'Ilot onl)' IS ,the pam, o( a,I OX!)lgcn to, the hOilr,~ niuSClcor, the (

, heart8nack' usually much more heart·s demand for oxygen. ()Ih'rs'
severe and prolonged, a hcarr a~k 'cause the blood 'vessc,lsto rc ax. .. " '

76 Calories 3,mg'. CholesterOl ~. causes .~rmancnl damage ~o tile There arc utso surgical 'lCCol1niq. ,
3.9 g.." Protein 1•. 3 g. Car,~¥rate$ , ! ' heart muscJc;.~an~~.8c~entlly dpeS~~SIO roHe,ve anginil by 'imp(oving

, - ',-, 1:$ g. Total ~at, • 9,8 mg. t CalciurJ1 ' 1 not Also. IIJlguw, IS a lCm~ ary Ute blood supply 00 tile hcan,. "
'am, il" fegisttaliOfl i .,plann d , ' '.. , " " . . .7, g. ' Saturated' Fat 608,mg, Potassium" rcdu~lion' in btood. flow to the·,h~. " Understandin.g; ,""gina . .'is. 'the,frc)l.f . '0,5' () P rn Wcdncsduv ui lhe ' . I,n' l~i ,'lnternat.,onal forees," r ".. S""" I" 'H J k' db' . ' 11"ri·· .'f' . ih" k' ,- " '.' .',; ~ ;;'" lnel~ ',toe' U. S.Ma~ entered .3 g. 'Polyun$8lu~a~ed,r~1 ,.~,'''Of ,mg.. '. wlum muse C~. .cartUIIaC. I~ CaI,lS(L y" 'S{tCrot'p conlJlq " g ,l~', you LUI
mi~l) Fm:~odgc. ' , .', ' ,..e. , ,Beijing tq, ,putd:own lbi BO,llr .' .3 g.' Monqu'r~acu"'ated Fat I permanent blockage of.:'bIOO<J now' you .may ,h:av~'ang~fl'...,makc' ~

. nlrn(h;htlOnalll'lrorm;lU()n~al!3(14. Rebellion Whieh,Wu·aimedat,tic1dinl! -'."" ~~ ~'." _~. ,'.' lhrouth ",coronary ~r~ to'lflc '.appomtmenl'WI':hYQU~~tof, And,
n. <} . CI)lna oIlore~. ~, " ' , l't~STS M,nf NO'C.WORK r vs , h~u~tmu~h;, .' ~. 'by ~'U' mcan.~,.,If"you tlbvc' se\le~ .".~"'!I!iji~~"~~~~~~~!-~IIII,I!~ii!!pfl!lll"~~~~~~~~e~~~-1 ROCH'ES"fEFt, N.Y. (AP) ~ ,Can • Angin:dii, il')Q:lfcp~ be a w~mil)g 'c)lCSt (!Uins, .., nQ' :~sitnlc .l?go ~)

lostS"lhat measure skills and inter·' sIgn tlu,u a person IS a~ n~. of a ~Lal'or '?lll an ambuJa~ .. ,It s
I dlll_poinl'you 1.()Wardlherigh'~'! ~aving~~, ~C~l, UU~~< ,.~n'~J,t:sl ·~I'w,p)'S'BeI~t1o~safC. " ", ,-,,}',

, Not necc.'ssar.i'ly. ,say.s 1ames UnpUIU,I'nt to coi1~ull aiPhysn:lun .t·, . ' ;'" "~J ,,~ '. "

CaSe. 'UniycrsilY of Roches~r you hflvc, experienced un~ina~ so _ ,', -.'.
1.---------- ...... - .. --~~!!lilIIiii---Illlli...--~~..,!'!I~~~tIIplacc~cnt dmlclnr. '." . yo~ \lItll ~ow how to k~cp Jt.un<Jcr ·F ~ ~ vocal ,"h,'s ~ common m1scotK:ewon COnl~t" Ifyo~ or _cOne ..y~", thin fMO"UIiDI:an Ift_Ye'

lhat- ly lOst ~i'lI:tt;U),Ql1 whoa, l~ do know '~s Mgi~~' :~crc. arc .~ few ~ ~, .,...
wilh your life 'or your carecr,u Case sUggc,snons to kccp ~.mmd,: _'L9 ~. ~=~
says. <Stay ,under yOtrir ,physIcians .- .JQI , ~ ,

-w YORK (AP) • More "hun
4,000 .pcoplc have been' screened

in ,t, lJa,'( three )1IclU'si,n' bo. pHals
and diRi's ntltionwide fIll' pcliph r-
al artcriul dis asc- (p.A.D.), a
ir ulaf ry 'condition that af~LIi

.some,3, ItI,il1i,(in .Amerr(,:.·'"~.gCflcru,·
I')' thos ov r SO years of age.

, Close, yOur eyes, picture ~rselfon s, piazza in Rome, and erijcPJ
the taste Of Italy in thi~ superb ~Iorie. '~roI vegetable
dist)', ,.. perteo cool weather 6eO$atiOn.

1 zucchini, aUctd intO
rounds

1 cIoYe.~ minced
fr'est)ly'~ ~
pepper
oregan.o
g~~chee8e

2..,.
4".

siqn-u IP' ,, I, ~ .. I I I '\.,J. '_ - ,

Wednes"day

8e~TI.E,
RUHIO"e~
101CHe-P,IC
At-JD 6.ET

. ME A M1LI('~

, '

II
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"THE HEI:IEFORD
BRAND .. _t80t

.Want A.. Do It Alii

for sale • Piano in good shape - Sec
at 614 Avo. J or cull any day except

. Sun ..364·1287 or 364-R5fM. 66!.O I

~](YDLIIA"XR
.• LONG'FELLOW. .

- " Riri' '2 batooIn ~ ~ geratt.
. wa1Crpaid, mini blinds. No rent until,
October,lst.3644370. S170

~ Notice! Oood Shepherd Clolhc.~
PaIofTIa Lane ,Apes. ~.iidroonulVilll8ble, ClQsct, 625 BasI HW)'.I60 wjJI be open .
clean.:wellcaredfor.asonabIy,S170 Tw:sdays .and Fridays unlilrurthcr
deposit, no pees. EHO ..364-12SS nonce from 9 10 11:30 am. and 1:.30

. ',[0 ~:30 p.m, For Ilow .and Iimitcd
TwQ bedroom garage and income peopic. MQSteverything under
suxage building on Country OQb Drive. 1 S1.00.' 890
$250 mon(hly. Can ,HCR R~ Estate
364-4670. . 6170

10-Announcements

I Cribs, car se,alS" chang.iog' wblci, I
! dressers, full &twin,bcds, dinocucs,

orrcc tables, toys & .lots more ..
I MaldQl'ludos., 1001 W. Pru:k.364-5829.
, :' 6820

1 Gloria's: Cu lOm,Scwin.g.U1lCnuiOns~ ~
I tailoring, (Irdpc. & curtains. fabric'

sample!! available fordmpcs. ]1:30·6:30
. p.m. - J64:~c5475. ' 6840

One letter stands for another .. In·this sample A is used.
for U~ iJu'ee:-I.,'s. X f,.,.. the Ilwo (fS. 'etc ..Slnale leUers.
apostrophes. the length and fonnati~ 0( the words are .11
hints. Each dI,the code letterlare different. ' ,

annoQUOTE

1A-Garage Sales

9-••

XQWXNO UYW VRZO DW UOR~.

. ,D:O'K'KOk aGO AO'GGQE;l\IIO: ~yO~·O

QK DW UR,F WM. ART:QDP ~8ZR~

-

10A-Persorlals

ARPO
, .

WM AVOS. -"RD'R~WNO
Lion ClubGargc Sale QcIObcO. 7:30
1 u.m .• ., !PmG-ccdl\(0 ~iil Holly King.
If yuu would Iikc 10'donate k) it. call '
~slcrWa~ncr. )64,,0602, ~8f~ 1

2-Farm Equiprnent

MGRDJO " ...
y... ....., ... 0 ......... : Wmt _JfONEY IN

YOUR. POCJ(lT YOU .. ARE WISE ANI) YOO ARE
HANDSOME AND VOU: SING WELL TOO. - oIEWISH
PROVE.RB

8-Help Wanted

. Sum Fry Aluminum Prcx,Iuc.s;·storrn
.! ~OQrs.scr~n {cpuir, OITic-c364...()4()4; "
home ;364,".196:,,' . '860-

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
A'ND ,DRAPERIES, .

Open for bu.•'ne'. once
. ., again., "
[20% discount 'onallm.t.~laJ. I

603 SO&Jth 25 Mile Avenue
M~.n~·VRSa1.urct•.y· ,

10-6. '
36+49011 ....

Now hiul bOlled u ... ';~n.d apples. Pick
your ·owfi lO'!'S.toel,; jt"·.p'no." cr,hl~lIil,
bell peppel',' 0 •.m.~8 p.m.• v_.r~d.y. 8
miles N. of Dlnlll1i1l on H)'fY. 3$$,

TAM 200 wheat' seed" 1st year from
c rtificd .. 55.50 bu bel, .Ctcancct. in
bulk .. H r1cfordarea, 3:52-8248. .~20

For Sal: 1965 1HC.-TRK-TR-S tons.,
220 'Cummins with turbo" 15specd I'
Ilwlsmis...,ion. twin ~rew, good cmdjlioo •.
364·5877 or 364-6422, 6630

Swathing, round balinl.and deli~na
21~:5239 or 276-5258 •• round bales
for sale. 6080

Rcpossc: sed Kirby. OLher name brand,;
u cd and tebui!lt·$39.00 and up. Sales 1985 r uzu Pup. Low mileage.R~1
and rvice on aU makes. 364-4288. CI""n-S5,500 •.Oays .364~0412-NighlS

1200 --
364-3903. 6660 '

Experienced coot wanted.
- . 2' br. ~ II f ._..- Aothon)'s School Call AnnImmacuJaIe . ,u y uml»...u, 364~19S2 '6390'

apanment-'SJSO.~364-8823. 4780 . -' _ '

Nicetwobdhouse.NicecalpeLWID ~v::;~~~.~~
'hookup. Garate. No childatn .t no ..----
pelS. 364-4164. 5070

Two ,bedroom duplex, fenced back
yard, aood lOCIition. S 100 deposit.
5275 monthly. Call 358-6225" 5100

save" money on -irtsurInce claims.
Windshield$ installed. repaired..
Bodywork. painting, WddlnJ. and
mechanicalrcpair. see \'e'S PIinI-Body.
Sh~p.258~7744. 6400
Hay miCe, CUUing.·bIlinJ'" r..&,..
Coritacl .Larry Cogi,.,~3427 '

Chimney cleaning. Call Perry Ray•
J64..967.;~1065 iii......a-.1IbIe '
=.Grave DIIrkm. Call PeIry Ray.

~pricc&.36t47I; -1065
oi..... ; ., 6B8Ofor~salcAKCToyP.oodle.Aprieot 18

1

'months old' hou c broken,
,well-m'nded. 364~4 L 6310

FA. reg: Persian kittens, White, black
& blu cream. Champion sired ..Shots
complete. CalliCJovi .505-762-1507.

6340

House to be mQ_,,_ed:}B/R,S3~, 2 :For Sale 1981 Honda ~ivic W~gon
DiR $2500.1 room $75'0. B~g 2 ~n1: 4-Door:HalChtKl,71,soomiJes-$2tO) .t
. 1750, 3 2-~248, 647~2231. Price Sec at 104 N. Douglas. 6670
10 HHJ s rno mg. 3960 .

. ~For-sa-:Ic-:""::1-=:9",::-::~:-::a::=u-=lc-:;t-:La~S""'!Ibre-.=-Runs
r t SiJIc tomatoes. bell pepper &. okra. Good ..Call 364 ....013 after 6
On H4 By-pass in Liulc{icld. B.E ... __ -=~~~~=-.....~,
Turner, 85·980.· S2:'IO • ........ 1IOtOII

, COIItANYW.~"""",1or
UltdC8rt1.-,...

... -....on
Unfurnished 3 bedroom, 2 .... , 226
Ave. H, S300 mondaly. SISO ~
364-6489.

Radio ShDck TRS 80 Computer 'W
Disk and Manual for SI50. See
Charlie' 'I:lfC. I 6410

,Flat beds fcX:pictupi &.me-Ian .....:.........
mounted or take OULCalI LUII\,~1Ct;1
Ca1\1itat 364·3115. 6430



HAY SWATHING AND
. BAlJN(I

Round or .., ... baI ..
Bill Weat 1J8-4S82

.... Kreig 314-2217
.~ and Jearn how W 1le1U. 'It .. f .I:
Iftft,n, . of· moniWrin. ,our body
functJ9ne.

HANDYMAN .
Hou .. and bam ..... 1,..,
,CUllom built '_I~.,

odd lob •. F.... tlm ....
Call David 364-0.91

,'''(.~ [lhll\,"
~.~II,"'"

13-Lost and found

15001 W,est. ,Park Ave.

Richard SC,hh.bs

. I

LOS,T·.Ladjes waU,?!. ,~. th{iftway.
:Woukl ~pprecia~ j{ ~,umed..364-, I. 18n10'

,1f/19· '

MQnc;E TO BIDDER', ,
The' City of Hel'*font. T..... win ....
eM,*- ........... In·~ office of the' .
CUy ".n.g" ""III· 2;00 P.M,.,
W..... y. "'tem,*27, ,,-~ to:r
• ,fUrnI"'lnJ 01oM.(1) 34,tOO OWl '
buck_b ,.nd ~. """, '
........ fk:8tioM naay be '
.tthe·oUk;.01 .... City ~·214
N..... ,..... tord'.1'•. 7IOU. ' ,B" to be pial"" ~ and .....en..... to ... Ctty""'j cHrbJ
,....,..Ot:d .. P.O. 80x ''112. .... ford.

, Tu,.7I04$. I. k

, : " I'the< ", .. tl. te..tv.d to ,., any'
.nd ." l;tkIa,to WlI,,,.,.,,, ~
In •• ~""d. ., c.fY OF HlREFORD, tlXAI

.r:W ..... ,F........
, --:

"M

" 01 ing 41 bol~C to the baby .a$.3·
pacifier sn night L ,a no-no. eceord-

i ing 1.0 Bcceh-Nut ''Nutr:iiion ,Corp,'
PtolQngc<.1 l:onu,.cl with'" a sweet

,. sohuion. slIl;h 11. sweetened water.
•.juice Uf ·huby rorm ula, C!lQ. cau. e .

·'toolh dCI."IY. .,

I . • • .' _ _ " • 1-,._ I . rCAnL•.J"'!fa teMe, .-.. lit,;· .., Ik CIMII'i1F:f -!" ,•., ,.~.~-. _..•fII!'~," ~
-.' ....'" .is 1U2.... IS JU, J.,16'" , ....... ., ,I~ Mr' ...I.!! .. .,. . ,,', U'II!~a·.. ··.... '."'. •, ~. .,,. .IS 1"-". ,11 .. ': JJ.. 4JII.'!!!!t. '.' ~ •. ~,~:III ". --, Oct 111M ,'. • -,1M .,UUI7;. ,..
IiIOoi D.• D.ll lUI'. JUt Uil -- ' -.--I -, ,... -!At ........ ",Ill
l", D•••. 'US •• - .It 71" W1I ., 111M ~ N: ,lIUIlfI.i.", '·'1"'.-" lIM"...... 13'15, D. !'11 D.n .. • .. 1I'AI c,.-ltic. .....-MIl ,.,,,.,,, ,.,..IN.. m:.: - I !lAn'*' ,.:.r '''-B II" "11~' ... :!.'" .".. . • ,~ , I r- ttl 1IIIIit. ",.,. alt." alt - Ut ., Il'"

, . It! "" 1.1;16: IiIIHrl 2lttl; IIII!IIIInI n._ "'. III!!; . --, ID!Ao . - , '.' "....... .. ~"I-'" -..
~'CI"ll-'LJnfC .. III'...... -. •. _\ "!111"'" ·I~",.'- Od ., _..~ •• -1 .on . 'nA'U' II:. ~. AI lUI .... ,. _ ....... ,- .. .. ~. r.-. ~..

DIe. 7•. '.' lUI 71.... ",11' - .rr JUt •.AI'" '!!., "...rU1ii'i(., -!J!It -S !! ell""=__:.=.'''' -..• ,1. - ,I.... .F. 'nM nAIl' n.a IUil - .• lUI' 'iI'''''' - " - .r.I-. " - II ,... ..•..... • - .r.-...... u.'* '.U' , ... 74..2S 1•. " - ;". lU1 . ,. .... I ....'~~..",II. ~ ·W ,,, - , •.• ,.,.. •• 11 ,All
Nt!t :~I" " .. 'I.... 1I.M" ,. 71'" ,. IMS !!!'. '. 'r I ..~M ftIt ,JIl~ .11~ III - a,IIII; "" 'I" I : _ ...... +!.IJI.
~"'Ii "-'5 ".11 •.• " .. ".J'." l1li -.' -'.'" • MII'. _WlII ..... ~ .., --Ii-
I ·Ilat .... lUll, "I'rlll,. _ ....11."" ._ .. ,~ .... - '" ". 2oM!"....... -.a.~ ... ' .. .. m... .•,.. '1--. 1-...... ..' . == """"Iii 'ilM 5:-: :: I ,Ie &: I..~.. IJ, 1...,- U' .• ,. u_
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• All 172 pages in full color .'
• ea~~page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in Stunning detail
• AppendiCes and Specialty maps of many different
'. features

1HEROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a ,mammoch pro;ea·that has
involved many individuals for over two vears, 'Mlen yOU'getvour copy of
1lfE ROADS OF TEXAS vou'lI, wonder how vouever ·t.raveled the state:
Vtithout it, ,"__ . ,_ '. __

This 172 pfI8e atJas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road
system (all284.~ miles) plus just
about every city and community!

! Texas A&M University iCanOgraphics
laboratory Staff members produced
the maps, based on county maps
from the State Department of High-
ways and Public Transportatk>il. The
cleWis shown are amazing-<ounty
arid local roadstlak~1 resef\'Oirs, I . ,'~ details of TevIS terrain,
~I' dams, histo~_ sites~pump- . ', oil compa~' .mIIfJS and lbe
,~ SUUOIlS, golf courses, ceme- • SMte'~ OJ!iPaI.H;Pwy Mop
terIeS, mines and many other CQn~'.matt:b mE ROADS Of

. fearures too numerous to list TEXAS,"
~ ...Oil" MOrnil1(t ~·s

Whatlhey're saying, about
'1he Roads of Teus"

j ,

"When you get your C~' of ' j

1lfE ROADS Of TEXAS~..
)011'11 u'OhiJer boul you er'eY. I'

II'dlwIJed tbestalB u.oftboul I'. "
1'.-.".8" ".. p....

," Ot't~r. 1988



ing service for six )'C8I'S. so Iknow
SQIllethin& ,about Qbscene ,calls. We
learned that you will let a much
beq.er result ir you do nOl, hang up.
JUS(' put, 'the, phone Jlown. Remain
silent and let the patty ualk on an4
on. If·you hang, up,Lhe croo,p will
continue to caJI'back. '

Wluu these nuts enjoy most i 10
shock peqple. 1:bey ,get their joUies
Wh~n womeR scream at them· and
give them lectures on decency, If
you, .really want to gel ·lheir goal"
don'l hang up. Tie up the k9Ok's
line while you wash your hait or
read a book.' After about '10 min'tJ~
tes of &afening. silence, he'll cross
Y9u-r name ,ort hi's lisL~·,Bunny in
Erie,Pa.

.
Officer of the Bluebonne& thrOuah P,,*>,. wu discussed.

Intemediate School ,PTO met SuJdcnll wiD liavo an opponunity '10
recently at Ihe school's media view the books and make selections
ce~t.cr. Thcmcetina wu pmidod dwing Ihcir fClUlar li~ time '.
oyer by MaryBClh Mcsser~ prcsi~ school. ' '
denl for,abe 1989·90 school year. ·.A fall open hoUIc .. the achool ~
. Plans, ~re ~ for III upeom~ , Mra$' dia:ussod' IJrieOy 'With (10
mg tund~1'IlSU With ~ proceeds to . del'inilC date being set
be used fot scboo1 Improve~ .
leaChin.ai~. and playground. 'Those in, at~ at the
equipmen.t. meeUna woe How.... Birdwell,'

The annual membership driy~ princip8J; Messcr.·~nt; '.
was discussed, and a part)' will be ,Kathy Haney •..1bird ".icc..preiidenl;.
awarded to the homeroom in each Sumnne~.~: CIwIes

.grpde. level .that achieves 100 and Delmc ~lano. ~u:easurers;
percent. membership. hI ~a.'. hislOrian; and Jocly

The fall 'bookrait. -to be held SkUes.reproter.

" .

D ARANN LANDRS· I am a
waitre. s in a popular cafe. Last
Friday night somcthi.n,g ~.
that made ·me write my rust Icuer 10
Ann Landers.

A party of (our came, in Cor
dinner. They seemed LO enjoy'die
food and$8id me 5eIV,ice was

. wonde-rfUi. Aller dinner they stayed
to dLnce a.nd had ~yend cocktails ..
By Iheend aCme evening lhe ~b
was 5113. One of the men gave me
$175 and said, "K~ lh.e.chans,e."
When I tOOted at him: LD shoCked
di ,belief, be reached into his wallet.
handed me anathe, dollar and said.
"'We'n ·remember you..'" I told him.
'Til remember yoq:, 100,"

He.Je, ~ ,my question., ,Ann: What
should a waiU'e s do when, arler
pro"i~iQg ao~~ even~g of "gO()d. DEA.R 8U~NY: Thanh [or the
service, she gelS a .really cnunmy definitive solution. It "Jakes a lot of ,
tip? Should &b,e say ~~gl to sense.
lhecustorner 'or should ".~ swaJ ow
it? I've had .peoplesay. ".If the .

. price. in this place weren"t so Jtigh. DE~ ANN LAND~RS;
I would ,have tipped you beucr." ialways tOld myself ,I would ncvCl
AIlO, the prices in Mempi!is arehalfrcU my, daughler-in~'aw how to f.llSC
of what they are in New York (or a, her children, but I'm having a hard
.OOffiip~lJ:able,evcning.. .. time Jre.epingmy' mouth hut. '

I wi h I had the guts to say, "If My granddaughLOr is four YC.'lfS
yQucan"t affor4,' it., s~y home. old. She is neither overweighl nor
Wine is cheeper by the gatlon and .nnderweighL Whenever I. am at
you woutdn' have to pay' someone their I\ouse for sup,pcr (or when they
to,cl~n:up after,You." ~ " ar'C .~ min~)'tOOrci~ ;a',fight at '[.he

Millions of people read your table about what "Jessica" doc n't
. column, every day. You are the want to eat. .

voice lof Ithe peo,ple.. ,Please let me Ber mother is for over hManguing
know how you. feel. aooutlhis.: her because she doesn't likp. ccrtaif)
Right now my (eel hurt and 'I'm . vegetables. Th.e cJtild usually ends Re'ad'y f'or f~"lli
mad as heU. 'but w.iUing to HSl~n.~- up in tears,1 don't ~w how much ~ I . ,. "'.: p" ,.
Dog Tired and Fed Up in Tennessee ' longer I can wi.tncss' these fights and '. Filll fashions this yew:are b()~ pretty'an,d .Pr::tCtiC:ll. Local Ul!rtiulrilK '

, , remain si:lent.. Please pdvisc. ~~ , '11i b d' I . thei 1'" ." f n d ",IV' 'I il!' •DEAR 'l1R£'D 'ANQ ....ED UP: Wisconsin .;,., WIt . eLcJsp aymg ·",1, new au an ,.WI 'lersr,y es eunng rne
A up is nolmandiuory, U·s whatev- , Texas Trends Benefit Style Show at 7!30 p.m .•Tuesday. Se,pt
ell' a customer wants to give., No :DEARWIS: YOU'liC 'N.iseto :tay 26...~ltthe fler:e{oru Community Center..J>r~el~ds from ~he evem, ,
'ervioe person should' ask: [or a out of it. Call the child' 'pcdiaLri-' which isbclng sponsored by the Xi Epsilon-Alpha Chapter ~)r"
bigger lip. :.,.' cian and ask him or her to U'lk, to Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, wm',benefit theDornestlc Violence/R"I'k

I agree that, It'S, dOwnnght the· mother about :,I. less cembnuve Crisis and the Lifeline program. Tickets. which may be purchused
despicable to lea,ve a $2 tip on a lab approach to altering her dmu;htcr' s
of $1.73. Th~ 'man shOuld..,have ,eating habit., at the door. from-sorority chapter members orftom pcmlicipati~lg'
given you at least a $2S, but..··liktr What's thCllu~lhr aboul pot.. stores. are priced lit $3 per person. Modeling casual wear are.
everylhing else in ,Ife, you win a cocaine, LSD, pcP crack. speed from left Sherri Hunter from P~I~1t.. ,1gl: and ,Shun a Wilsol1
feW:and' lose a fJ!w. 'Myadvi~e ,is ,to and downers? "The' L,owdowli, on . tepr~senting' iETCeeel1l. Other stores thai win provide fashions
:~~~~in your dignity, no matter ~O:.~ ~~;.thc~~~~~leai~~~:include Sylvia',s, Grandma's Korner Too, Betty's Shoes, Little's, .

r \ addressed, !Iong, bu 'jpcS~,·Sil.C· AU Sr.;trSports Center" CI~t~ Act, G:,sl(,n 's, Origin:t1s U nn,.lljled.,'
O£AR ANN. LANDERS: In a envelope and·a check or mqncy Yiota's and Sew 'n' Telt'

recent column )(OU 'told "Qulliblc .in order for 53,65 (this" 'flcJud .__ '_'~' _.;.......-.;:::...................-"!'__ :....,..;.~~~~~~"........_ .....~

N:ewJerScy:" to hang up:·immedial- .l>Ostagc and l!Wndl'in$' ,to: Lcw- : I

ely if she received an obscene down. c/o Ann Lande.rs, P.O., Box. ' m·· B·. .,h . lB· '.: ' S. ,.t

Lcl.ephoneca.ll. .' .' ',1 , US62.C~'cago,.m. (iJ61~~~S62. :1:::)!11'9" , rotners i I'~ "I'S' ters
I owned 'and opero~. an answer- (In Canada send .$4.45,) .. .' . " ~.' .' , ,

.. ,,'" , 'j .. ""!" ... ,. ,. pro'gra'm disciissed ~~centl'y·,I'Extension N_ws i I Alva. Lcc.Pe~ler, dirccl()rof Big '~aron ,pettit.,.' '~~rteshment!l~- . '=- ',,' r " .U~"".. .r·. Brothers I BIg Sisters, presented ihe sccvcd by Jan RQCv~s.
. , . .. , .' program ar jhe: SouthwesrPeblie Members prescnL were. Baulch, \ .

Childrcnnocd "to ,c~pfore.•,fcel:. the ,<.;1:a.ild'sbehavior interferes, ·wi~h Service Reddy Room' when 'he Charlotte C~nier. Ni~bb'nl) Cook, !

touch, exPerience. 'be mes$y"noisy. the comfort" an(J ,dghlS of 'others, Nouvelle Amj SLUdy Club met Susan Dcloe, .Emily Knight, Eliza-, ..
and even skip a mea.t'ir ~Y'rQ not . C~i~drcn ,warttJo be stopped \vh:" recently. Peeler di.SCllsscit' the .betll Looking~iIl~ M~)'~r. L., PaeLlo- I : ~

hung(y. . Howev~r,chlldre~ aren'" ,",rung w.Uh danger, and want 'to be impOrtance of the Bla Brothets tid, Paetwld. Petuel, Rcc.vey S~
really comforwble with complcie sentlQ bed when they can nolonger Big Si ters pro8farO and lJleeffcct it Roberts. Mary Rose. Kim Wilcox, I

freedom to do as 'the), Iplease, propel It:leif e~hauste4 little bodies" has on families 8I)dchiJdren ,.in tho WitOOl.. '
according to .chlld development about, or, when Ilhey try to con 'ume community, . .. __ ------ .....
researcher ". " r too much or the wrong kjnd of President '~issy Wilcox opened Dr. MUton

Cbildwn Who ~. granted ~om- :roods~., .. .,. ' , rhe business meetin~:,by jntr9duc~
plete frcedpm are otten amuous, , When dlsclphng, U.te message lO lng, new member. K.u Nelson. Adams '
over-active, and. ill-at-ease, not the child Should be "lUke you, bUl I. .' Each member was to tell a jQk~
knowing how 'to handl~ all ~heit' d'on'£ !'ike·'01;' ipprov,e ,or what you for ron call lakcn by Laud PaelZOld.
freedom and power, arc doing:' Limhs may be one of ccrctary, ,

They want lO.be protected from the greatest giClSparc.nts can give a Jodi Meyer, UtaSU(Cr, gave ,0
harm. They crave the, security! gr()wing chtld, report on the earnings produced
warmth and friendship of the home. , Educational programs conducted during. the Town 'n' Country
:Ocspi,te WhlU they rn ..y say, th.cy by the Texas Agricultural Exten ion Jubilee.
aCLUaUy want parems to be consis- Service serve people of all ages Votes were taken to have the
tent in cuing limits, on their potent- regardless of socioeconomic level. Annual Christmas party at the
italily dangcroUJi·bchavior. . .r8ce, color" sc.X, religion .• handicap Hercfoll(l Countty Club. .

Limit. 'eltingis also in order Jf or national origin. President Wilcox read 'a roque t
. to help with, funds for Holly King,
'the youth who was involved in th,e. II_iii
near drowning last June in Amaril-
lo. '

Kim Sliney, Mickie Baulch, Jan
Reeves and Mary Rose volunteered
Ito gather to discuss fundtaising
options.

Hostess

, During lh~ first' :meeting of 'tbcdcl'lt; ,Pam .Price, secrewy; Joson
CilizCms 4-H~ Club tacld '$eptJ'4, \ JJrwnley. council dc~.p~; 'Colby
several n~w members, were",:egisl~ . Cf)ri$l.ie. c9uocil delcga~ allCmate:
'ered. Over frfiy .people were in and Joanna Bl'llIiIley. I'Cponcr •
auendance to ~]P plM acltviue5.. ,. ..... ....;;,_
, Plans are being made for' the 4~H

" ,:~anq~etto,be: h~ld [)clot a,t. the . :D'" ':rIM·0' De (·",.Ib) 0......-
Community Center: thiS. YCW';' Every ~~' ,~~~~g~'.,
4 ..a member is welCome ~ aucnd. srnalJ airc,.n are ne.-ly r~ limes

The.. club ,will continue. A.d~A~A· tal! Ii"kelv tn. s ..rui ..... _ ....,,IS ,......sc
'Uigllway' progmm. On Ocl. '\Q[' 9 ,... c. ,," -'" lI',"', .. """'" ~~
am, the clu~ will ~ ,to clean the ~81~ sealH........~lS, .8CCording

, h" h J. lh' f H I:rd «l "'.. Vlglr va-1DS ScbooI Qf'. Ig WilY s.P,O~.sou. :Q cere~o ~.;" ., 'PUblic U-"lda :
..1110 Dlstr,lct FOOd,Show will be . . I;· ~ ." , . .

held in ·Hcref~. this .year. This "I" . C .. .. ' •

wiJI briog pe<>P!efrom~v~' area',' ~ l.f~n, ~:udy was ~ ,on" .
lowns to HerefOrd for the event.; daJa' prov~ b? Ihe National

Officers rot the ·,Citi~s '-4::}{ ~~O!I. Safety B~ of
club .~. DOnOI (JrOlCgtiJ.,~Srden;;. ~Iol \~ ..CruhesI96C~~10~7~'
DOmmlque (juerrcro. VICO 4\ pre l ,,,,0 .•, ~WfJeIl , .. ~. ",0 .' ;'. ) '~

Optometrist
. 335.MIIcs

Phone 36+2255
omee Hours:

Monday - Friday
8: -00 1 :00

Membetshipdrlve 'Set Broaden
,Your

"orUon.!The Girl. Scout membership
drive wm be held at Ihe Hescford
Community s , Center. Tuesday, Sept
26. at 7 to 8:~O.

recruiting for gir) , age five to ]1.
Snacks will be ,provided. For more'
information canmel Barbar:-a Jones
in Amarillo al (806) 373·3031 or
LitJdaArellano ,in Hereford at 364-
5303.

ReceIVe a total of...... - -
Gir:l Scout YoJ'unlecrs win be, ..

1If!!!I!!!===== .RJ!AKllAeT.ad.die C,IIAM.E.--- ....
:rttE DEAF SMITH COUNTY CHAMBER OF CPMIIIRCI .

InVIta ,ou to JOIn U, lit the
HEItEI'OllD' CfMI-UNITY 1211'." - AVa. c a PAM

on
SIptembtr 11, , .. II .......

s"on.o,etl by

Price..............,
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